
11 augustus 2022 

Dear madam, sir,  
  
For leading Dutch public broadcaster NOS and Nieuwsuur I investigate the transparency of 
industry, scientists and doctors with regard to their financial ties. In particular, we look at 
the Healthcare Transparency Register (Transparantieregister Zorg, hereinafter: register), in 
which relationships between companies and healthcare providers must be reported.  
  
In it we see two payments from you to the company of Mr Mariani (doctor at the UMCG 
hospital), BV Heart Consultancy 2004, over the period 2018 to 2021: 
1. Pharma/MD: LivaNova Type: Service fee Year: 2020 Amount: €14100.00  
2. Pharma/MD: LivaNova Type: Service fee Year: 2019 Amount: €21100,00  
  
We have the following questions about these payments:  
- Are these all the notifiable payments you made to this doctor in the years 2018 to 2021? If 
not, can you inform us about the missing payments? 
- After the KNMG's check-up email, did the doctor propose changes to the statement of 
payments? If yes which one? Have you approved those changes?  
- The payments are listed in the register as type 'service fee'. What exactly were these 
activities? 
- The register has two types of recipients, namely legal persons, and natural persons (care 
providers). Why do you attribute these payments to the company and not to the natural 
person of the doctor, as follows from Article 7.2.1 of the Code of Conduct for Medicines 
Advertising?  
  
If you have any questions or comments, you email me or call me (cell number below). I work 
together with colleague Anna Pruis, depending on our agendas she may respond. I would 
like to receive your response no later than 15 August. 
  
Siebe Sietsma 

 

15 september 2022 

Hi Siebe, 
  
The nature of this agreement was related to our heart valves business, which was divested in 
2021. 
 
Regards, 
Deanna 
 

15 september 2022 

Hi Deanna, 

Thank you.  

http://www.nos.nl/
http://www.nieuwsuur.nl/
http://transparantieregisterzorg.nl/
https://cgr.nl/nl-NL/Gedragscode-Geneesmiddelenreclame/Hoofdstuk-7-TRANSPARANTIE/7-2


Is this your full respons to our questions? In that case I would like to underline that with your 

e-mail and the information we have from open sources the conclusion is that your company 

did not comply to Dutch regulation in regard of correct reporting on payments. If you have 

any additional information, please let me know as soon as possible. I would appreciate it if 

you would also answer the questions in my email.  

Thank you, 

Siebe 

 

15 augustus 2022 

Hi Siebe, 

We are committed to complying with all applicable laws and regulations. The Transparency 

Disclosure referred to in your e-mail reflects our public disclosure, and LivaNova Netherlands 

no longer engages with the entity in question given divestiture of the heart valves business 

in 2021. 

Thank you, 

Deanna 

 


